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Introduc�on 
In today's educa�onal landscape, teachers are constantly looking for ways to improve student outcomes 
and foster a posi�ve learning environment. One of the factors that can influence student engagement 
and achievement is the physical arrangement of the classroom, especially the type of sea�ng that is 
available for students. Tradi�onal classrooms o�en have fixed rows of desks and chairs that limit student 
movement, choice, and collabora�on. ( Sawers, Wicks, Mvududu, Seeley, & Copeland, 2016) However, 
research suggests that flexible sea�ng, which allows students to choose from a variety of sea�ng op�ons 
such as couches, bean bags, stools, mats, or standing desks, can have mul�ple benefits for student 
learning and well-being. 

This white paper will provide an overview of the research on flexible sea�ng in the classroom, 
highligh�ng the advantages and challenges of implemen�ng this approach. It will also offer some 
prac�cal �ps and examples for teachers who want to create a flexible sea�ng environment in their own 
classrooms. The main objec�ves of this white paper are to: 

• Explain the ra�onale and benefits of flexible sea�ng for student autonomy, engagement, and
achievement.

• Review the current evidence and best prac�ces on flexible sea�ng in the classroom.
• Provide some guidelines and recommenda�ons for teachers who want to adopt flexible sea�ng

in their own classrooms.

Ra�onale and Benefits of Flexible Sea�ng 
Flexible sea�ng is based on the premise that students learn best when they have some control over their 
learning environment and can choose a sea�ng op�on that suits their preferences, needs, and tasks. 
(Barret et al, 2015) Flexible sea�ng also recognizes that students have different learning styles, abili�es, 
and preferences, and that a one-size-fits-all approach to classroom sea�ng may not be op�mal for all 
students. (Hanover Research, 2017) By providing students with a variety of sea�ng op�ons, teachers can 
cater to the diverse needs and preferences of their students, and create a more inclusive and 
differen�ated learning environment. 

Some of the benefits of flexible sea�ng for student autonomy, engagement, and achievement are: 

• Increased student autonomy and ownership of learning. Flexible sea�ng allows students to
make decisions about where and how they want to learn, which can foster a sense of agency and
responsibility for their own learning. Students can also choose a sea�ng op�on that matches
their mood, energy level, and comfort, which can enhance their mo�va�on and self-regula�on.
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• Improved student engagement and par�cipa�on. Flexible sea�ng can create a more invi�ng
and s�mula�ng learning environment, which can increase student interest and curiosity.
Students can also interact more easily with their peers and teachers, which can promote
collabora�on, communica�on, and social skills. Flexible sea�ng can also reduce boredom and
distrac�ons while increasing student aten�on and focus.

• Enhanced student achievement and performance. Flexible sea�ng can support student learning
by providing them with a sea�ng op�on that facilitates their cogni�ve, physical, and emo�onal
needs. Students can choose a sea�ng op�on that allows them to move, stretch, or relax, which
can improve their blood circula�on, oxygen flow, and brain func�on. Students can also choose a
sea�ng op�on that aligns with their learning style, such as visual, auditory, or kinesthe�c, which
can improve their reten�on and comprehension of informa�on. Flexible sea�ng can also foster a
growth mindset, crea�vity, and problem-solving skills, which are essen�al for 21st century
learning.

Evidence and Best Prac�ces on Flexible Sea�ng 
Flexible sea�ng is not a new concept, but it has gained popularity and aten�on in recent years, 
especially with the advent of new technologies and the shi� to student-centered learning. (Having, 
2017) However, there is s�ll a lack of rigorous and conclusive research on the effects of flexible sea�ng 
on student outcomes, and the best prac�ces for implemen�ng this approach. Most of the exis�ng 
studies on flexible sea�ng are qualita�ve, descrip�ve, or correla�onal, and have small sample sizes, 
short dura�ons, or limited measures. Therefore, more research is needed to establish the causal 
rela�onship between flexible sea�ng and student outcomes, and to iden�fy the op�mal condi�ons and 
strategies for using flexible sea�ng in the classroom. 

However, based on the available literature, some of the best prac�ces for implemen�ng flexible sea�ng 
in the classroom are: 

• Start with a clear purpose and goal. Teachers should have a clear ra�onale and objec�ve for
using flexible sea�ng in their classroom, and communicate it to their students, parents, and
administrators. Teachers should also align their flexible sea�ng arrangement with their
curriculum, pedagogy, and assessment, and ensure that it supports student learning and
achievement.

• Establish clear expecta�ons and rules. Teachers should set clear expecta�ons and rules for using
flexible sea�ng in their classroom, and teach them to their students. Teachers should also model
and reinforce appropriate behavior and e�quete for using flexible sea�ng, such as sharing,
respec�ng, and taking care of the sea�ng op�ons. Teachers should also monitor and evaluate
student behavior and learning, and provide feedback and guidance as needed.

• Involve students in the process. Teachers should involve students in the planning,
implementa�on, and evalua�on of flexible sea�ng in their classroom. Teachers should solicit
student input and feedback on the types, loca�ons, and arrangements of the sea�ng op�ons,
and allow students to have some choice and voice in their sea�ng selec�on. Teachers should also
encourage student reflec�on and self-assessment on their sea�ng choices and their impact on
their learning and well-being.

• Be flexible and adaptable. Teachers should be flexible and adaptable when using flexible sea�ng
in their classroom, and be willing to experiment, adjust, and improve their flexible sea�ng
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arrangement as they go. Teachers should also be responsive to the needs, preferences, and 
feedback of their students, and be open to making changes or modifica�ons to their flexible 
sea�ng arrangement as needed. 

Guidelines and Recommenda�ons for Teachers 
Flexible sea�ng can be a powerful and effec�ve way to create a student-centered and differen�ated 
learning environment, but it also requires careful planning, prepara�on, and management. (Romero, 
2019) Teachers who want to adopt flexible sea�ng in their own classrooms should consider the following 
guidelines and recommenda�ons: 

• Start small and gradually. Teachers do not need to overhaul their en�re classroom or buy
expensive furniture to implement flexible sea�ng. Teachers can start with a few sea�ng op�ons,
such as cushions, mats, or stools, and gradually add more op�ons as they and their students
become more comfortable and familiar with flexible sea�ng. Teachers can also use exis�ng
furniture or resources, such as tables, chairs, or bookshelves, and rearrange them to create
different sea�ng zones or areas in their classroom.

• Consider the needs and preferences of your students. Teachers should consider the needs and
preferences of their students when choosing and arranging the sea�ng op�ons in their
classroom. Teachers should take into account the age, grade, ability, and learning style of their
students, and provide sea�ng op�ons that are appropriate, comfortable, and accessible for
them. Teachers should also consider the diversity and inclusivity of their classroom, and ensure
that the sea�ng op�ons are respec�ul and suppor�ve of the cultural, linguis�c, and social
backgrounds of their students.

• Match the sea�ng op�ons with the learning tasks and objec�ves. Teachers should match the
sea�ng op�ons with the learning tasks and objec�ves that they want their students to achieve.
Teachers should consider the type, level, and dura�on of the learning tasks, and provide sea�ng
op�ons that facilitate them. For example, teachers can provide couches, bean bags, or mats for
reading, wri�ng, or independent work, and provide stools, tables, or standing desks for group
work, discussions, or presenta�ons. Teachers should also consider the skills and competencies
that they want their students to develop, and provide sea�ng op�ons that foster them. For
example, teachers can provide sea�ng op�ons that promote collabora�on, communica�on,
crea�vity, or cri�cal thinking.

• Balance student choice and teacher guidance. Teachers should balance student choice and
teacher guidance when using flexible sea�ng in their classroom. Teachers should allow students
to have some autonomy and ownership over their sea�ng choices, but also provide some
structure and direc�on to ensure that the sea�ng choices are conducive to learning and
achievement. Teachers can use different strategies to balance student choice and teacher
guidance, such as assigning sea�ng op�ons based on learning goals, grouping students based on
learning needs, rota�ng students among sea�ng op�ons, or using a lotery system to select
sea�ng op�ons.

Conclusion 
Flexible sea�ng is an innova�ve and research-based approach to enhance student engagement and 
achievement in the classroom. By providing students with a variety of sea�ng op�ons, teachers can 
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create a more student-centered and differen�ated learning environment, and cater to the diverse needs 
and preferences of their students. (Harvey and Kenyon, 2013) Flexible sea�ng can also foster student 
autonomy, ownership, and responsibility for their own learning, and promote collabora�on, 
communica�on, and social skills among students. However, flexible sea�ng also requires careful 
planning, prepara�on, and management, and teachers should follow some best prac�ces and guidelines 
to implement this approach effec�vely and successfully in their own classrooms. 
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